Effects of oral contraceptive therapy on the circadian patterns of cortisol and thyrotropin (TSH).
The daily variation of serum cortisol and thyrotropin (TSH) has been simultaneously recorded every 30-min. in 4 women taking the same oral contraceptive containing oestrogens and progestogens and in 4 control women. The circadian rhythm of cortisol persisted under contraceptive therapy with about a 2.5 fold elevation of the mean level and amplitude of the basal rhythm. Theoretical equilibrium calculations of the circadian variations of the free, transcortin-bound and albumin-bound cortisol fractions showed that these elevations are explained qualitatively and quantitatively by an oestrogen-induced increase of the same order of the transcortin cortisol-binding sites. As a consequence of the already high saturation of transcortin in normal conditions, the magnitude of the variation of free cortisol level resulting from a burst in cortisol secretion varies with the time of day. The role of albumin as a buffer is thereby emphasized. The early morning maximum, characterizing the normal TSH daily pattern, appeared to be considerably enhanced in women under contraceptive therapy. If the circadian variations of TSH are driven by thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH), these higher morning peaks probably reflect a higher burst of TRH secretion rather than an increased responsiveness of the pituitary to TRH secretion induced by contraceptive therapy. Finally these results do not support the hypothesis of a regulation of TSH circadian variations by an inhibiotry action of cortisol. Contraceptive therapy does not appear to play a role at the level of the central clock or on the resetting mechanism.